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Affidavit For New York Entities And Any Out Of State Entities With No Employees, That New York
 
State Workers' Compensation And/Or Disability Benefits Insurance Coverage Is Not Required
 

(Illcomplele jiJrms ",ill be retumed,UNSTAMPED - Please COli tact ilIl attomey ijyoulw\'e allY questiulls regardillg Ihisjimll.) 

Because this is a sworn affidavit, employees of the Workers' Compensation Board cannot assist applicants in answering questions about this form. 

**Thi!>jorm call1lot be u!>ed to waive the workers' compellsatioll rights or obligatioll!> of/lilY party. ** 

The applicant may use this Affidavit ONLY to show a govemment entity that New York State specific workers' 
compensation andJor disability benefits insurance is not required. The applicant may NOT use this form to show either other 
businesses or those business' insurance carriers that such insurance is not required. 

Applicant must either fax or mail this completed form to the closest New York State Workers' Compensation Board of11ce at the 
fax number or address listed on the top of this form 

Incomplete forms will be returned, UNSTAMPED. 

Please note: This statement must FIRST be Ilotarized and THEN sent to be stamped as received by the New York State Workers' 
Compensation Board. This affidavit will not be accepted by government officials one year after the date stamped as received by 
the Workers' Compensation Board. 

UPON RECEIPT OF A FULLY COMPLETED WCIDB-IOO FORM, the Workers' Compensation Board will stamp this 
form as received and return it to you by either mail or fax within 5 business davs. Please provide a copy (or the original, if 
required by the government entity) of this stamped form to the government entity from which you are requesting a permit, 
license or contract. 

In the Application of (Business Name and Address) 

for a permit/license/contract 

State of ) 
) ss.: 

County of ) 

~ 1. _ (applicant's name) being duly sworn, deposes and says: 

1a) I am the (position) with the above-named business, a/an (nature of 
business-IE Building contmctor, occupational therapist, food cart vendor, etc). The telephone number of the business is 
(~_) The Federal Employer Identification Number of the business (or the Social Security 
Number of the business owner) is The New York State Unemployment Insurance 
Employer Registration Number (if any) of the business is ~. I affinll that due to my position with the 
above-named business I have the knowledge, infonnation and authority to make this affidavit. 
2. My personal address IS and my home telephone number IS 

(--)~-------
3. That the above named business is applying for a (type of permit! license!contract 
apph'ingfor) from _ (govemmental entity issuing the permit! license!col1tracr). 

30) {Optional LocatIOn of where work will be performed in New York State 
from to (dates necessary 

to complete work associated with permit!license!contract) The estimated dollar amount of project is . j 
4. That the above named business is celiifying that it is NOT REQUIRED TO OBTAIN NEW YORK STATE SPECIFIC 
WORKERS' COMPENSAnON INSURANCE COVERAGE for the following reason (to be eligible for exemption, applicant must be 
able to truthfully check ONE of the boxes from 4a. through 4h.): 

WCIDB-lOO (7-04) {Replaces Form C-l05.21} (Over) 



o 4a.) the business is owned by one individual and is not a corporation Other than the owner, there are no employees, leased 
employees, borrowed employees, part-tIme employees or unpaId volunteers (ll1cluding family members). 

o 4b) the business is a partnershIp under the laws of New York State and is not a corporation. Ocher than the panners, there are no 
employees, leased employees, borrowed employees, pal1-time employees or unpaId volunteers (includll1g family members). (Must 

attllch sepllrate sheet fvith II/ist o/al/the partllers Ilames alld II/SO fl'ith the siglliltures of ill/the partners.) 

o 4c.) the business is a one person owned corporation, with that individual owning all of the stock and holding all offices of the 
corporation Other than the cOllJorate owner, there are no employees, leased employees, borrowed employees, part-tll11e employees or 
unpaid volunteers (Including family members) 

o 4d) the business IS a two person owned corporation, with those individuals owning all of [he stock and holding all offices of [he 
corporation (each Individual must own at least one share of stock). Other [han the corpora[e owncrs, there are no employees, leased 
employees, borrowed employees, part-time employees or unpaid volunteers (including family members) (Must IIttach Sepilrtlte sheet 

with a list ofthe Ilames ofboth OWllers, lind II/SO fvith both uwners' signatures.) 

o 4e.) the applicant is a nonprofi[ entity (under IRS rules). With the exception of clergy or teachers, the nonprofit has no compensated 
individuals providing any services. 

o 4f.) the business is a farm with less than $1,200 m payroll the preceding calendar year. 

o 4g.) the applicant is a homeowner serving as the general contractor for his/her primary/secondary personal residence. The homeowner 
has no employees, leased employees, borrowed employees or part-time employees. 

o 4h.) other than the business owner(s) and individuals obtained from a registered temporary service agency, there are no employees, 
leased employees, borrowcd employees, part-time employees or unpaid volunteers (including family members). Other than the 
business owner(s), all individuals providing services to the business are obtained from a registered temporary service agency and that 
agency has covered these individuals for New York State workers' compensation insurance. In addition, the business is owned by one 
individual or is a par1nership under the laws of New York State and is not a corporation; or is a one or two person owned corporation, 
with those individuals owning all of the stock and holding all offices of the corporation 

5. That the above named business is cenifying that it is NOT REQUIRED TO OBTAIN NEW YORK STATE DISABILITY 
BENEFITS INSURANCE COVERAGE for the following reason (to be eligible for exemption, applicant must be able to truthfully 
check ONE of the boxes from Sa. through Sf.): 

o Sa.) the business is owned by one individual or is a pal1nership under the laws of New York State and is not a corporation; or is a one 

or two person owned corporation, with those individuals owning all of the stock and holding all offices of the corporation. In addition, 
the business does not require disability benefits coverage at this time since it has not employed one or more individuals on at least 30 
days in any calendar year in New York State. (Independent contractors are not considered to be employees under the Disability 
Benefits Law) 

o Sb.) the applicant is a political subdivision that is legally exempt from providing statutory disability benefits coverage. 

o Sc.) the applicant is a nonprofit religious, charitable or educational institution. With the exception of executive officers, clergy, 

sextons, teachers or professionals, the nonprofit has no compensated individuals providing services. 

o Sd.) the business is a farm and all employees are fam1 laborers. 

o Se.) the applicant is a homeowner serving as the general contractor for his/her primary/secondary personal residence. The homeowner 
has not employed one or more individuals on at least 30 days in any calendar year in New York State. (Independent contractors are 
110t considered to be employees under the Disability Benefits Law) 

o Sf.) other than the business owner(s) and individuals obtained from the temporary service agency, there are no other employees. Other 

than the business owner(s), all individuals providing services to the business are obtained from a registered temporary service agency 
and that agency has covered these individuals for New York State disability benefits insurance. In addition, the business is owned by 
one individual or is a pal1nership under the laws of New York State and is not a corporation; or is a one or two person owned 
corporation, with those individuals owning all of the stock and holding all offices of the corporation. 

6. By signing my name below, I hereby affirm that the statements made herein are true, that I have not made any materially false statements and 
I make this affidavit under the penalties of perjury. I fi.lliher affinn that I understand that any false statement, representation or concealment will 
subject me to felony criminal prosecution, including jail and civil liability in accordance with tlle Workers' Compensation Law and all other New York 
State laws. I also hereby affirm that if circumstances change so that workers' compensation insurance and/or disability benefits coverage is required, the 
above-named busmess will Immediately acquIre appropriate New York State specific workers' compensation insurance and/or disability benefits coverage 
and also immedIately furnish proof of that coverage on forms approved by the Chair of the Workers' Compensation Board [0 the government entity listed 
in item 3 on the front of thiS fom1. 

Sworn to before me this
 
Day of ,20_
 

Notary Public 

NYS Workers' CompensatIOn Board Received Stamp 
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